
LIQUOR DEALERS ELECT OFFICERS

AND PASS SET OF RESOLUTIONS

Donate $50 Each to St. An-

thony's Hospital and the
Bethany Home.

WANT THE LAWS AMENDED

Favor Change in Bill Regulating Sale
of Intoxicants to Habitual

Drunkards.

The stale l,iuor Dealer:-.- ' I'roleciiv
association closed ils annual coinu-tio-

this afternoon at o'clock afte:'
a session foil l i m i i i i .c si nt'c M o'clock
this moi-i- i in jr. Tin.- - reports of the coin
iiiit ees ami tin- - election of oIKc-m--wer-

tlie main ptocieilings of the mm

sion. Fo! lowing tin- - election of nom-

inees for (lie various oilices by pi

niary vote with t lie rcsul's as an
Tioiuieed in The Argus of yesterday,
the delegates this morning voted

nominalio-i- by an Australian b.O

lot. Tlie results as atnio'.inccil at 1'

o'clock were as follows;
President i bury 1'. Maiwunn

the Cook county association, ('iik-a-

reelected.
Vice president Fred Tellebiifscll'

of Quincy.
Secretary Michael .1. McCarthy c'

Chicago, reelected.
Treasurer -- Thomas J. M'tnay i

Springfield, reelected.
Board of auditors P'-te- Hi'il. Sou

Sido association Chicago; Ci'is T
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II. J. HA U.K.
National it'ctary of Liquor I'ci ;lcrs

Protective As ati'.n.

Yocss. West Chicago Wirt
Chicago; A. W. Sch.vaiie, Northwest
AVii i, Chicago.

T ustees fei the district of Cook
II. Cronbeck of Scandinavian ass'o-fia- t

on; 1I tiry Von Moet'-- of llydp
Par Saloonkeepers union, and Charles
Sieleit of Alfer Wit thsA'ere'm. Divi-

sion 2. V. 1'. Kane. Koekford. Div'-sior- ,

Frank K. lleiner, Peoria. livi-.M--i- i

I, Chailes .1. Miller. Danvill.
liv sion r. M. .1. Caiigltnii, Springfieh'
Iivsion tl. Fred Winter, lielleviHe.

National delegates Ft "d K did an 1

.Toh.i A. Cervu!-a- . Chicago.
Of the f'.ur cities which tried foi

the next convention. East St. Louis
Chicago. Annua and Uoekf inl. E:iv.
St. Louis wmi out easily with -- Tit yotos
out of .:. rile delegates were as- -

sured by the East St. Louis loprcsen
tatioii of a hearty welcome on titer,
visit next year.

The balloting was spiriied and fuV

of interest throughout for tin- - deb- -

gates who worked for their various
friends. Mr. Waiwiirin had no oppo-

sition for the presidency. Hud Von
Achen of Peoria opposed Mr. Telle-buescbe- r

for the position of vice presi-

dent. The opposing candidates for

It makes you
long for
dinnertime

MING

ft

Best for flaky pastry,
wholesome bread and

best for crisp cookies
best for delicious cakes,

SALOiET
POWDER

some muffins, doughnuts that
will melt in your mouth.
Everything-- you well,
it will help to make better,
because it's "best by test."
Anybody can cook well If they use
Calumet Baking Powder. Failure
with it is almost impossible.

It is chemically correct and
makes Pare, Wholesome Food.

treasurer was Fred Sehollenberger ;f
the North Chicago Wirths-Yerei-

AIOtt ISI(llillllH.
The reports of the committees ap-

pointed hy the chair during yesterday
inoi nine's session reported this morn-
ing with the exception of the creden-
tials committee which had little to in- -
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I ';' v: --''7' " f ' Vj

HENIiV VON MKKTEUX,
Of C'hiiau. Mcnilier Board of

Tiustees.

ventilate and offered its report yestei-lay- .

In the report of the committee on
es(;!uli;i!:s eonsideraMe space was

to recent legislation diricted
!:;aii!st the saloon men. It was stated
hat some of tlie law should he amend-.'- ,

as their effect injures the saloon
, an wit:;.). it aiding ;;none, the main
.tie si.f cilied heing tl.at preventing ihj
ale of liqu.'r to men who over-indulg-

!"!'e ciMiuniKee exjuessed itself as g

the p'.Mpose of the law, but add-;-

thai s.ali drinkers obtain liipior
sn on kecptis who do not know

heir habits or ftmi druggists. Ii was
ecomn;eniled that an amendment b;
nade letiuirir.:; that a notice be given
o saloon keepiis from the family or
hat the names of such persons be roi-
stered by the authorities of the cities
Hid be rt ported by tliem to the saloon
ncn. The report states that the asso-uatio- n

sh Miild do all in its power to
lphold such a law and in addition to
exercise power in seeing that others do
lot seil to habitual drunkards. The law
is now fiamed. it uMokoi in the res-
olution, do. - not give the association
m opportunity to faithfully obey the
.atutts.

Am Imlit iiliinln. Not ChiMN.

The resolutions claimed for the mem- -

iers liberty of person and eipiiility in
iiisinois without tbe re.il rict ion of al- -

eged narrow, vicious and sumptuary,
laws and asked for a judgment of them- -

.tlves indiviilually as business nun and
not by ii sweeping standard of condem-
nation.

The resolutions extended the thanks
jf the association to the people of Rock
'slaud. the local liquor dealers and to
he pns for the work done in their
respective lines. The president and
secretary were authorized to have print- -

Fv'-'-- S .,

H. J. KISSAXE,
President nf fliii-wpr- Liquor Dealers'

(d arid to distribute to every saloon
keeper in the state copies of the pro-
ceedings of the convention.

Donation to llo-pit- ul.

The sum of $."( was recommended
for St. Anthony's hospital to aid in

biscuit

tooth

make

Price Is Moderate
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that institution's charitable work, and
a like amount for Bethany home.

A broadspread adoption of the limita-
tion ordinance in vogue in Chicago was
earnestly advocated to aid in advanc-
ing the proper iuiluence and business
methods of the trade. The resolutions
included a tribute to the members of
the association, numbering three, who
passed away during the year.

The report of the committee on con-
stitution recommended several minor
amendments to the by-law- s of the as-

sociation, all of which were adopted.
The finance committee in its report
showed the finances of the association
to be balanced according to the reports
of the secretary and treasurer.

AdilrrNN by C'ltnr Milker.
An address was made to the delegates

during the session by George Thomp-
son of Chicago, a representative of th?
Chicago Cigar Makers' union, which
authorized him to visit Hock Island an I

address the convention. He emphasiz-
ed common interests both the liquor
dealers and the cigar makers have in
personal liberty in their commercial
pursuits, and in the opposition to the
trusts and illegal combines existing to
their detriment. He stated the manner
of the breweries and other large inter-
ests in controlling all saioou property
of a city and raising the rental of it to
an abnormally high sum. The blue
label cigars were upheld by the speak-
er, who urged the saloon men to deal
o'lly in the union make.

i:u tnIoii on Itlvcr.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock the dele-

gates and ladies boarded the steamr
Columbia for a ride on the river and
were taken down the river a short dis
tance aim nacii. liieuers band ac
companied the delegates and furnished
music on the boat.

Several of the delegates departel
on afternoon trains for their various
homes. The main delegation from
Chicago, numbering over 2ftn, will
leave at S o'clock this evening ove- -

the Milwaukee on a special train.
Others intend to remain in the city
till tomorrow.

FRIENDS PUZZLED

Do Not Know Whether Former
Rock Islander is Already Mar

ried or Soon to be.

HE SAYS HE HAS BEEN

Romantic Story Regarding Clyde
Horne, Baseball Player, Comes

From Southern City.

A romantic and somewhat mysteri-
ous" story cif a former Rock Islander,
Clyde Home, comes from I'eoria and
Canton, regarding the accomplish
ments of Mr. Horne along another line
than baseball, in which he made a
success at Peoria after removing
from the city five years ago
and more recently as manager ef
the Canton Grays. The story has to
do with the affairs of Mr. Home and
Miss Uertha Stanton of Canton. Th
mystery lies in the question as to
whether the young people have been
married, or are now planning an
elopement. The difficulty arose be
cause of objections on the part of th- -

young woman's mother, Mrs. Stanton.
The young people were together Sun
day evening, and Monday morning
parental objections crystallized, and
the story goes that there was some
thing of a scene. Miss Stanton wen:
to a telephone office where she was
employed, resigned her position, drew
her pay, and returning home began
packing her belongings. Her nioth-- v

objected, and was then told that tho
couple had been married in Peoria
last November.

TcIIm of Oremonjr Here.
Monday Mr. Horne told a sister of

Miss Stanton that he and Miss Stanton
were married in I lock Island last No
vember. No entry of their having se
cured" a marriage license here appears
on the records at the county clerk's
office. The supposition is that the
story of their marriage is told merely
to throw relatives off the track, and
that they intend to be married later.
Mr. Horne stated that Miss Stanton
had departed for Rock Island to secure
a certificate, and would return to Can-
ton today. However, whether the mar- -

iage has already taken place or will
take place in a few days, Mr. Home's
many friends here extend liim their
hearty congratulations.

CASE HAS BEEN REFERRED

Referee Adair- - Pleasants Has Proceed-
ings in Charge.

The bankruptcy proceedings against
the Deere-Clar- k Motor Car company of
Moline, instituted in the federal court
at Peoria by creditors, have been re
ferred to Adair Pleasants of this city
as referee in bankruptcy, for adjust
ment. The company's liabilities are
$100,000 and the assets scheduled at
$125,000. A suit against the company
for $75,000, brought by tlie Zim-Roc- k

Motor Car company of New York, U
pending in the circuit court here.

Court of Honor Elects.
Court of Honor. No. 523, at its reg

ular meeting at Beselin's hall electel
the following officers:

Chancellor William H. Dunker.
Vice chancellor Emma McCandles '

Recorder J. H. Beselin.
Chaplain Amanda Oberg.
Conductor Otto Lincke.
Guard Hattie Eye.
Sentinel Peter C. Beselin.
Directors J. H. Udders, Peter C

Beselin, P. W. Bodenhofer.

LIVES ARE UNITED

Miss Florence Isabel Hall and
Perry Ellsworth David Par-

ties to Pretty Wedding.

MANY HERE FROM ABROAD

Will Make Their Home in Davenport
After Nov. 1 Ceurvorst-Mille- r

Nuptials.

Miss Florence Isabel Hall, younger
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin 1

Hall, was married hist evening at C:;0
o'clock at her home, Twenty-firs- :

street, to Perry Ellsworth David of
Davenport, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. V.

David of Port Byron. Dr. R. U. Wil
liams of the First Methodist church
performed the ceremony, using th-- j

ring service in the presence of about
loo guests.

The home was beautifully decorated
in the wedding colors, pink and white.
The ceremony was performed in tho
front parlor under a canopy of white
hydrangias with white columns wound
with garland of the same llower. The
second parlor was decorated with gar
lands of pink and white asters and of
ferns and the decorations of Hie din
ing room were pink and white cosmos the
and asparagus ferns.

;lve VliiMieiil I'roKrnm.
Mrs. R. R. Hogan. accompanied by

Mrs. R. A. Ruegnitz of Dubuque.
piano, and Miss Mary Alice Williams,!
violin, sang "lch Liebe Dich," from
Grieg, before the arrival of the brid il
party which was announced by tho
strains of Iohcngrin's Wedding march,
played by Mrs. Ruegnitz and Miss
Williams. The groom and his be?t
man, Devore Siemonson of Port Byron,
led the way followed by the brides
maid, Miss Grace Hall, sister of thj
bride, and lastly came the bride with
her father. During the feautiful and
impressive ceremony Mendelssohn's "I
I.oye Thee" was played and the r
cessional was Mendelssohn's Wedding to
march. After the ceremony Mr--- .. he

InHogan sang "Adoration," by Browsk',
and during the evening Mrs. Ruegnilz
and Miss Williams played several
numbers.

I he bride was dressed m a princess
gown of white sapho. made entrain
and trimmed in princess lace. She
wore her mother's wedding veil an l
fan, the veil which fell to the hem of A
her gown was held with maiden ha'r
fern and a single rose. She carriel
an arm bouquet of brides roses and her
only ornament was a pendant of peail
set with a diamond, the gift of th
broom.

The bridesmaid's dress was white
net. lace trimmed over white taffeta
and she carried pmk rose buds. The
bride's going away gown was roynl
blue broad cloth with hat and veil to
match and she wore the champaign
colored gloves.

Mimy durKln from All roil tl.
After the ceremony a reception was

held and a wedding luncheon served.
Mr. and Mrs. David left last evening
for the east and after Xov. 1 will be
at home at KHI Churchill terrace,
Davenport. The bride attended the
public schools and graduated from
the high school in the class of 1902
and later attended Augustana college
where she also pursued her musical
studies, and is quite a talented violin-
ist. She was much feted before

and her charm of manner
has made her a general favorite. Tho
groom is tri-cit- y manager ot the Na-

tional Biscuit company and is weil
known in the three cities. The array
of gifts was unusually large and beau
tiful, including quantities of cut glass.
ilver and china and a handsome sum

of money from her aunts, the Misses
Reche, and her uncle, Henry Reechc.
also from her father. From out of
town the guests were: Mrs. S. R.
Van Sant, wife of former Governor
Van Sant of Minnesota, aunt of the
bride; Dr. W. A. Hall, Danville, Ky ,

uncle of the bride; Mr. and Mr.
Baird of DeWitt, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Siemonson, Port Byron; Miss
Cora David. Chicago, sister of tho
groom; Mrs. L. W. David, Port Byron,
mother of the groom; Mrs. B. A. Rueg- -

nitz.-Dubuqu- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ha'
let. Sterling; Mrs. Lulu Butt, Di-buqu-

Miss Laura and Carl Lindberg.
Dubuque; Miss Sophia Luers, Elkader.
Iowa; Henry Reche and the Misses
Ida and Belle Reche, Dubuque, unci3
and aunts of the bride; La Porte Vai
Sant, Chicago, cousin of the bride:
Mrs.Zach Suiter, LeClaire, Iowa; Connie
Block, Port Byron, and Dr. O. Dailey
of Port Byron.

Ourvomt-Mllle- r.

The marriage of Miss Wilhelmina
Miller to Clement Ceurvorst of Daven
port took place this morning at ''
o'clock at Sacred Heart church, nun-tia- l

high mass being celebrated by
Rev. J. F. Iockney, pastor of ths
church. A company of 500 guests was
present to witness the ceremony which
was nerformed in the sanctuary. Mis?
Grace Day was maid of honor, Miss
Mamie Ceurvorst, a sister of the
groom, was bride's maid, and the at
tendants were the Misses Ada Hutch
ins. Carrie Terkelsen, Rose Krohn an.l
Julia Beck. George Schwenker arii
Clarence Rudolph were groomsmen
and Francis Hartman and Eugene
Ceurvorst, brother of the groom, were
ushers.

The church was handsomely dec
orated in green and white, the wedding
colors, asters, lillies of the valley
ferns and orange blossoms being ef
fectively used. ine briae wore a
beautiful gown of white silk, she wore;
the full length veil and carried lillle 3 r

the valley. The maid of honor
wore green silk and carried lillies of

valley and the attendants were
gowned in white and carried the same
flowers. This evening a wedding re-

ception will be held at the home of the
groom, 1121 West Fonrteentn street.
Davenport, which will be attended b

about 250 guests. Mr. and Mrs. Ceu
vorst will leave this evening for a

wedding trip through the east, anl
after Xov. 1 will be at home at 1028 Lillie
avenue, Davenport, where tbe groom has
built a house and which is complete!'
furnished. Mr. Ceurvorst is an at-

torney in Davenport.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

fSoclety news, written or telephone.!
the society editor of The A reus, will
Kindly received and published. Hut
either case the Identity of the sender

must be made known, to insure relia-
bility. Written notices must bear sig-
nature and uddress.l

Twins Celebrate Birthday. Miss
Alma Bertelsen of this city and he1-twi- n

sister, Mrs. John Mordhorst of
Moline, last evening celebrated thei- -

birthday at the home of the latter
three course supper was served and

the evening spent most pleasantly
The feature of the occasion was th'1
announcement of the engagement of
Miss Bertelsen and William Presse?
of Indianapolis, Ind., but now employ
ed as boilermaker at Silvis.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Miss Maureen Blake has returned

from a two weeks visit in Iowa City.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Willis of Cres- -

ton, Iowa, are visiting friends in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Nicholas are
visiting in Colorado and other western
states.

Mrs. A. Sandberg and Reuben Sand- -

berg have returned from a visit with
relatives in Chicago.

Archie Eddy returned last evening
from a visit with relatives at Cawela
and Muscogee, I. T.

Mrs. Belle Olmsted of Ottawa is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Journey of this city.

John A. Udden of the Illinois State
Geological survey left last evening for
Urbana, where he will visit a short

i

time before taking up his work as as- -

sistant to Dr. Wellen at the University
of Chicago.

Dr. Carl Bernhardt has received word
from "his son, Dr. C. C. Bernhardi, stat-
ing that the doctor and II. O. Rolfs of
this city and Dr . Kohler of Moline,
who are on an extended visit in Mex- - C
ico, have returned to Mexico City from
a most enjoyable hunt near Torrcon.
The party will return home in about a
week.

CLAM BEDS FAIL ON ROCK

Industrious Digging Has Exhausted
Button Material.

The present season promises to be
the last one for the shelters working
along Rock river, for the clam supply
is rapidly diminishing. During tho
early part of the year the shells were
extremely plentiful and an unusual
number of shellers were attracted tc

j
the spot. As a result of the digging
the beds have been reduced, and eve'i
at the present time the shellers find it
extremely difficult to make more than
$2 per day as the work.

A Good Investment.
The greatest health regulator Is a

bottle of good beer taken with meals.
Cross-Countr- y Is the best obtainable.
Telephone West 89 old. or 6089 new!

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO.

THE FORMAL OPENING AND
EXHIBIT OF

AUTUMN
MILLINERY

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
September 25th and 26tb
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9 Bath Room
The secret of making your

bath room beautiful is the in-

stalling of high-grad- e,

plumbing
fixtures are
"$avfa)Ml

Second Floor.

modern
your

old and a
bath or
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sanitation of your bath room. Lf

let us quote you prices on these
They cost less than you

at any time and
given prompt

'Fx- - Decide
new way and

K fixtures.
We estimate

work to satisfy you. Repair jobs

Allen, Myers
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Beauty

fixtures. If
unsanitary, new

Porcelain Enameled

now to the

lavalory appearance

imagine.
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And you can't pay them? Maybe on this account, too, you are depriv-
ing the patient of medical attention or care or some delicacy which he
or she craves and which would doubtless assist in a prompt recovery.
To neglect a patient in any of these ways may prove a serious matter,
and there is no excuse for it.

Of course, the expenses in a case of illness frequently are heavier
than the purse can stand; but if they could be paid out a little a
month for three or six months or a year, one's regular income could
take care of the matter without difficulty. That's the way you can re-

pay us, if you Inirrow the necessary money here. Pay all your bills
and then you will have only one creditor to pay. Half the money you
would pay t your creditors will satisfy us and make it easy for you.

We advance the money privately on furniture, pianos, horses,
wagons, cows, etc., and the property stays in your possession. Better
let us tell you about our easy terms and convenient plans.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
MITCnELL, A LYNDE BLOCK, ROOM S8, ROCK ISLAND.

Office hours, 8 a. m. tQ 6 p. mn and Saturday evening. Telephone
west 514; new telephone 6011.
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IT PAYS

reputation

change

guarantee
attention.

& Comgany
.

Sickness
In the
Family
Doctors and
Druggist and
Nurse's Bills to
Pay?

TO BORROW
FROM US

1
1715 2nd Ave.

DENTIST,

Rock Island, 111.
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Nolwdy is loaning money for nothing. All want a profit. We only
ask a small one. We loan from $10 upwards at the lowest rates and
on the fairest terms ever offered.

All classes of people working people, business people, professional
people have dealings with us; but there is no favored class. The work-
ing man receives as liberal treatment as the professional man. It is be-

cause there Is no favored class, but all are treated "fair and square,"
that has made us hundreds of satisfied customers.

Do you know any reason why you should not trust your private
matters with us? There is no reason. That's why we want you to
call and see for yourself how eay it is to open a credit account with
us. We want you to establish your credit with us. We would like to
establish our witn you.

We do not require that you own real estate, and your friends do
not need to endorse for you. We are the "bank" where honest people
can borrow on their own credit. We are the credit.

MUTUAL LOAN CO.,
(Unincorporated.)

Peoples National Bank Bldg. Telephone Old West 122
Room 411, Rock Island, III. Office hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

, Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, to 9 p. m.
OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(

Lest You Forget
DON'T be afraid to come, BECAUSE

"It Don't Hurt a Bit"
I

r. Martin,

I


